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Mr. tTilkinson oall^ to-see-me <tb‘-dayj<>•

^asult of the oprreapondonce attached.
He mants help in soee form towards the 

cost of taking hgaelf and his, wife back to Kenya, 
either by.way o|;^return passage privilege,
he <^d not make use of at the •tiM,*dti;by;:;tHe‘'!graiit'>

■:<

of a pension in respect of the "period: frdni;tiie«ei^; 
of 1918 to some date in 19E1 during which he did not ; 
draw pension at ^1. Apparently;|.d gotSa"|dmpdrei^ 
pension in respect of malaria which at the last 
revision was reduced to about C50 per annum, but - - 
this lapsed as he did not apply for a new;;mddicsils::';' 
board. In 1923 when his case was referred to the ^ 
Uinistry of Pensions ho was awarded a pension in 
respect of bronchitis, but the Ministry were; unable'"' 
to award it retrospectively earlier thaii 1?^'.'' \ f

I told him that if he would write 1 would , : 
what could be done, but there wore serious dif- 

fioultieg, including the fact that the arrahgament's; ^ 
for war-time finance had been wcund up. If' it was 
a Question of using i^cy,.as a special concession 

- .^rom Kenya funds^we'should have- to 'oons'ui't.th'e::'’ 
Governor, and that would bo-^thre'e or four months - S

see
til

delay^ wailiiig.
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^ a result of tho
Mr. tiilkinaon oaU^ to see me tij-day. aa0

ofirreapondence attached. -
He wants help In aome form torfarda the

ooat of takinfj hiiqaelf l 
either by way oi^retum- 
he did not make 
of a pension in

and hia wife back-to Kenya,
paaaage privilege, which 

use of at the time,'or by the '^ant 
reapeet of the period from the ehd' ^ 

some date in 1931 during which he did not I
of 1918 to 
draw pension at all.

Apparently he got a temporary 
respect of malaria v/hioh at the last 

revision was reduced to about £50 per annum, but 
this lapsed aa he did not applj, for a new medical 

In 1923 f/hen his

ponsion in

board.
case was referred to the 

was awarded a pension inMinistry of Pensions he
respect of bronchitis, but 
to award it

the Ministry were unable 
retrospectively earlier than 1921.

I told him that if he would write I wobld 
see what could be done, but there 
fioulties, including the fact that 
for war-time finance had been wind up. If it-was

wore Berlous dif- 
the arrangements

a euesUon of using mbha^as 
^^^SsJCenyaJ^dgST^i^ul^^ to consult the 
Governor, and that would ba,three or four months 
delay waitjjg,.

a apeoial concession
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Lieutenant Wilkinson called to see .. 
Sir Ceoil Bottomley on the 28th April.

He bpgan by saying that possibly he had 
in the (^.d days given people the impression that
he Has "drawing the long bow", and also of being 

for instance, ho had beenrather troublesome; 
obliged to sail froc^last Africa without his papers
when invalided home; but this had hot been his

Sir C. Bottomley assured him that thisown fault.
liad not had any effect on the consideration of hiszri

case in the Colonial Office. .

He said that he believed there had been
misunderstanding as to the medical information 

which had been before the various authorities who - 
had examined him in this country. At the tine of 
his examination by 'V. Daniels, the Uedical Advisor 
to the Colonial Office. I!r. Daniels liad inforcad him 
tiiat the only details before him were those given in 
the report of a medical bot-’d on him in Hombasa on 
thtnsth 'lecember, 1915. At the ti-.e that th»bo^d 

hold he had been ACO miles away from Uoabasa. y-W 
hoBever, timt the Colonial Office were 

under the impression ttot all relevant documents hnd- 
been furnished to the med^caj^authagities in this 
countryjr~?hLsDi«-tbettsi^ »a« correct, and i . 
ai-riit have had some bearing on his case. For mtancs 
be believed tlust the medical authorities had not seen

30=0

tr.i3

any rooords of his hnving suffered from neurasthenia
tliat ho had bad a double :He also montlonod

heraia, in respect of which, tottaver, 
ontitlonent to ponsipn. ; Ho wa% of opinion that ‘ - dV.

thoro waa no
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Lieutenant Wilkinson called 
Sir,Cecil Bottonley on the 28th April.

began by saying that possibly he had • 
old days given people the iopression^chat 

; he was "drawing the long bow", 
rather troublesone:

to see

He
in the

and also of being 
for instance, ho had been 

obliged to sail iron Sast Africa without 
when invalided hone;

his papers
but this had not been his 

Sir C. Bottoaloy assured hia ttiat thisown fault, 
iiad not hadt=

aay efiect on the consideration of his 
case in the Colonial Office.

tn

5
h'e said that he believed

aisjnderatanding

tofr,y) • tJuj.-e had been
302®

as to the nedical infornation 
the various authorities who 

in this eountrv.
which nad been before 
ta t exaninei' hia4

it the tine ofi his exaaination Oi >. Itocisls, t.-e tiedical Adviser
c.,..,., rm.., >.

tliat ti.B only details Before hia were those given Jo 
on hia ir L'onbaaa on

.Si-the report of a nedical board 
the lOth Ceceaber, 1915. 

^^held he had been 4C0 tiles
■t? it t-he tine 'Il-Lat th^board 

I a»ay f.-o- Ucabasa. ift : 
tnat the Colonial Officehowever, 

under the iain-ossioa tiat all
■■ . Vp

. ='"*»'faut fiocjnents had
.hi.

="».r,y

aignt toe had 3CS9 bearing on hie case.
bs believed tliat: the tedical ,?<‘r totanca, 

authorities had not qaen 
froa neurasthenia. "•aay records of his taring suffered

, He also nentioned tliaf he iiad bad a double

this ; :
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f " this was due to his war seryiceJ i SiryOe*^ , :

Bot tpmley doubted, ; howe ver, »-« 
nflJtupertrfTn
to eatablish sucoessiully that this was;directly 
caused by war serjicc* i : i —

I ' It appeared tlwt there were two main
I points wK’ch he wished to ask should be taken up; - 

. (a) The first was whether anything could be 
; done in respect of the interval which had elapsed

. I be^een the 26th Beefier 1910, when the, temporary ;
; retired payi of £52. 10. 0 a year awarded in the - 
J ihtter; from the Colonial Officeijof the 15th August 
^1918 had ceased, until the 27th!January 1921, when 

! pepsion award by the Ministry of Pensionshad begun, 
iilir. ffilkinson stated that he had never been 

informed in 1918 that it was necessary for him to 
,, : apply for a renewal of this earlier grant, and 

' 38274/18 : that when, in August 1918, ho had been put on a :p
; ' rediioed.rate of temporary retiredipay, he had

taken this to be a fina'l decision. ■
He also mentioned that his pension did 

not include any entitlement in respect of his 
ohjst troubles, from which he suffered
continuously, and which ho also attributed to war

It was pointed out, however, that in p

of tho .gonero)- 
whether it would be, possible

.V-

V'T':

4

i

j dazii/m
1

5

i

; service.s

his neaorondna submitted to the Hastings Har
1918 he had not

i
<■

Pensions Ooseittoo in Sept|aher
made any reference to chest trouble.

He also enquired whether the Colonial
: ^ Office would support an application from bin to . 

■ be paid the difference between 30 per cent

i

I
t

disability '
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1 > .

m ---...^ " disability pension in respect of malaria, . 
i.e. ?52. 10. 0. which had been awarded for a 
short period in 1918, and his* present rate of 
pension, such difference to be paid in respect of 

^ thS period of the dat^.of the first? award in 1918 
to the date when he began to draw his present rate.

(b) With regard to the question of passa^v his'
i'.y ' case was that he was unable at the, proper time to

■ -?? ,1., ^
avail himself of the return passage concession,'
,owing to illness contracted On aotiye service,
'which made him then medically: unfit to'return to 
East Africa. ,The letter which had been sent to • 
him on the Blst September 1918, enclosing a'letter. 
of authority for medical examination with a view 
to the question of his fitness foi^eturn being 
definitely settled, had never reached him, so that 
he had thus lost any possible opportunity of being . 

'regardedhs eligible for return. /
After some discussion, in the course of 

which Sir.;Ce«i4 Bottomley pointeh out that the 
‘'diffibultien o-'the case were very greatly

'*M/P.letter
I r.B'.ia
I 38E74/18.'

;

44948/18

4-.

increased owing to the lapse of time since the 
. events in question, it was eventually agreed that 

the Department would go into the matter carefully 
on receiving a formal statemeht? of h^ case from 
Lieutenant Wilkinson, with special refer^iae to

I
f

nr'i:.
:\;?,;jthe following^points;-

■; i(l). Whether, after this lapse of time, the 
I question of a pajaent in lieu of the-^ssage to ' ; ..

,t v-' i'East Africa which was not taken in-1918 could be 
'bonsidered; '■ ■

'■“SI.'-■.

!'/ ■ ■■

V.
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- (2) Whether any paymentrcould,he:;made to him ' 
in respect of the; temppr^y retired' P^ awarded to^ 
■him4n :1918, ^which-^'elapsed:hetweon 1918 and ■ 
1921 l)Wi^ to his hot hatin^pplied for rehewBi.*'*-^

I ^|34'(3); vTihather>is bron<Mti3 trouble could now; :
' be retrpgpeotively considered in re-aseessing his ' 
ori^iai disability pensipn in 1918, : seeing that^^the 

i recordB relating to his having suffered from 
I bronchitis werh not arailable tlifltt. but ware , '

I siihsei^ently ltbduoed in 1923, and taken into 
account in assessing the rate of pension which he 
was now enjoying.'

I-
I

i"..
!
i

!
t

1.:

r.

Sir Ce^ Bottonley said that when ^

Hr. Wilkinson had sent inhis a|plication he 
^ would
i of Pensions and aak-theiywhat tbey-weuld da had it 

British Anay case.
lAaSteSant Wilkinson cade further 

' f observations to show that .he had actually lost 
by having bean invalided to this country instead 
of being allr: ;ed to recain ia Bact J.frioa. For 

: insthnCe, he had lost the benefit of the 
favourable rupee exchange, and the opportunity 
of obtaining an interest in soceono's fare. ;At _ 

tine he had been offered a post as canagec-pf ,
; ' Lord Kitchener's fare, but he had not Seen able - ;

to taka it up because he was pronounced unfit to

(

a

..i,;

T."
ono

He also enquired.whether there was any 
Euiohinery whereby his pension oould'ba finally 
detominod and cade porcahent. At present the■;

; !'■-

ministry

t
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S/
0 -Ministry.-of;Pensions: would-riot award a, perm^&t 

‘ pension, and he .^alieyed that the reason fpi-'this 
was that,the:^^3 a ppssibil%^a^;;hi^^fca^^< 
would 'become worse.

C He belieT^«6thht<:;if\hi:^^3iSh^d^^ 
thoroughly considered at th?'proper'time/^J''wduld' j 
have been entitled to a 100 psh cent,di^a^ility '

The act^l.a5?arriii,his 
-taken any >adcbunt' of.4is eye' trpub

\ > / --'I .. . " ‘ 'S'
, ' to the. Ministry , of Pensions 'had told, him' that j

, there,waa no entitlement in.r^bs|^^|(^f||ia|44i::jj^^
■ though ;he himself was certain that the trouble ’’ )} 

had been begun by the oonditions-of^activeifS^!j|ip||: 
in-Kenya. He also believed that those oondjt’ions^ !

1

pension.

#

:r"J
had given rise to a conditiw of,,pybrrh^^m^_^ 
which he also suffered, but .it^K^mpossib4e-4o 

_addiipe any support .f-qy^th4%lvlew.-'

^3

' liiie
%425^
\

J.

*i'-'V '■

■ i

f: V

i'J:-;4v'>

I ,1.=:
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V - X^iteatUant Tlilkinaott called;tcr8eo:3ii^; ; 
Cecil BottomleXod^the Mth ipil-. '

_ He/hegM;ty eajriBg that posaibly: he had in
I the oididajrf given people: the 3^eB8ion :that ha 
! waa ndrairiDg the long hen", and eSi b 
^ tMubloloae;‘¥»/or
j-aail iron Bast Africa withoDt hiB i^pora when, •

Xj invalidod hcae; bat thia had not been, hie can
■ faalt.; Sir 0. Boti^nley aaaured hpi that thia had
: not had anj effect cn the conaideration of hia caae

-j'

eing rather 
inatano^ he had been obliged to

in the Colonial Office. "

He aaid that he believed there had been
aoao Biaanderataadihg aa to the aedioal infornation 

; which had been before the variona aathoritiea who
At the tiae ofhad exaained hia in thia coantrjr

hia exaaination by Dr. Daniela. the Uedioal Adviaer 
to the Colonial Office. Dr. Daniela had infomed hia 
that the only detaila before hia were. thoae given in 
the report of a nedieal board on.hSa in Uoabaaa on 
the 13th Deceabor 1916.
-aa held he had been 400 ailea awh; froa Uoabaaa. It 

however. Jhat the Colonial Office were unde 
: the lapreaaibh tharall relevant docuaenta had bee- ^ 

fomiahed to the aedioal aathoritiea in thia count.j.
! Thia^he thought .waa not oorraot.^^d^^B^^ had
^ aoae bearing on hia caae.i For Vtance.^the aedical

hathoritiBB nad not aeen any reoorda of hia having

At the tlah that the board

1

: auffered froa nauraathenia.
He aleo Beationed that be had had a doable j 

: homia.in reapeot of which, however, thare-waa m 
entitleaent to paneion.- Uo waa of opinion that _ 

r thia waa due to:hia war aervioo. Sir Cecil ; • .

!
I
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dbuWW; Mover, to Wow of the i)reBent rat?}of ponaion, such difforonoe to ho 

paid in roapdot ,of the period'of
of tho-laat- _ . <

.ID
J

general,naturb of each oaaa?,whelher it wohld hoj 
^ posaiblb to oatablish, suooossfally that this ^ 

wa? directly'caused by,war-aervioe.
rt appeareJthat there tzere two rmin points •■ 

which ho wished to aak .should be taken up; ;
(a) ’ ThVfirst waS whethe^'S^thing could be 

' donecxn^respeot of thr ihtervai which-had elapsed 
‘ between the.26tfa December 191fl,when the temporary 

of £52. 10. 0 a year awarded in the 
Colonial Office of the 15th August

firat awixd in 1918 tq_ the data 
Fovioion of faio ponoioai

hlf (b) With'regard to the questio& of'iaasago', his - 
was that he was unable at the propar time to 

avail himself of the return, passage conoeasion,owing 
to illness contracted on active service,- which

unfit to return to Bast Africa

\case

M-u.
made him^rnedically 
The letter which had bean sent to him oh the 21at

letteW. of %thority

-t:
.44948/18.retired pay 

letter from the 
1918 had ceased,until the 27th January 1921, when 
pension award by the Ministry of Pensions 
rot-e 4jMjlade e^iaar had begun, 
stated that he had never been informed in 1918 

for him to apply for a ^ 
anJ^^eh^earijt in/T^is,

September 1918 _ enclosing 
for"medical examination with a view to the question

a
38274/18

■'{:

of his fitness for return being definitely settled, 
had never reached him, so that he had thus lost any 
possible opportunity of being regarded as eligible . 
for return.

Ur. Wilkinson

that it was necessary 
renewal of this .(grant.

After some discussion,in the course of which 
Sir Cecil Bottonley pointed out that the difficulties 

■ of the case wore very greatly increased owing to the 
lapse- of tine since the events in question, it was 
■eventually agreed that the Department would go iato 
the matter carefully on receiving a foraal statement 

from Lfyitenant Wilkinson, itb: special

he had been put on,a reduced.rata of temporary 
he had taken this to be a fianl\ retired pay 

decision.
/

He also mentioneu that his p^sion did 
entitlement in respect'of hisnot include any

troubles,from which he suffered continuous-r, 
ly,,_and which he also attributed to war service.
It was pointed out, however, that il his memorandum 
submitted
in September 1918 he had not made any referonce’.to

of his case 
reference to the following points

chest

(1) Whetber;after Uiie lapse of time,the 
question of a payment in v±**r of the passage to Hast 

in 1918 could be considered;

•V

to the Hastings War Pensions Comnitteo.
Africa which was/taken

!2) ThjyaptwwHon wtethe^y pwymenrtould bs 
respect of the

*■ .

chest trouble.
He also enquired whether the Colonial

ipplioation from him to
made to him in
awarded to^fiiB in 1918^hich had lapsed between 1918 
aM'iroi owing to his not having'appliod for ron^,.

tlb.ether his bronohitls trouble ought^
original disa

bility pehsion in'l9l8, .^Ang that the reo^ds
■ rrelatihg '

Offioe would support 

disability^ in respect of malMia./wEichhad been
awarded for a short period in 1918, and his

an a

11%^

present
:

» ■



racing to his having Buffered from hronohitis , i,',, .; 
■ were not OTailahre then, buf ware^iuhsequently j' 

produced in 1923. and'taken into account,in 
aBseBBing the rate ot'pension which he was now 

Jan]o^^?s

3'

a 100 per cant • diBability
.y.

■ .would" hiye: been entitled to
pension. The actual award in hia case had not 

I taken any-.account of'his eye trouble , and tfee">^ 
i jAoior to the'Hinistry of Pensions had told him 
! that there was no entitlement in respect of this. - 
, thojigh he himself was oertain that the trouble had 

been begun by the conditions, of active service in 
' Kenya. He also believed that-those conditions - 
; had^iven rise . to a condition of pyorrhea from 
; which he" also suffered, but it was^mpossible tb^ ■ 
. pro^^ any

iy' ■x\~

i r*
; -,.v (^er;:iiiyiw^;:ali:th 

“ ■■ to review'^he rate of his :

•'rV:-: roumstanosa■■

it'-’’ d beyp^si r
■ ;|;.:.':,;,Effi^b|^g^.take i^ccount'all the

" not hitherto^been I'y
r.f;y

i to refer the case
; tb the Ministry of^Pensions and ask theinwhat 

' they would do had it been a BritishArmy case, 
lieutenant Wilkinson made further 

observations to show that he had actpally lost 
by having been invalided to this oount?^-toatead 
of being allowed to remain in East Africa, me,

, he had lost the benefit of the

in^bcfe y
I-.

thisiAAw

t

:

I*

instance
favourable rupee exchange^and the opportunity 
of obtaining tof- in. jrest in someone's farm, 

time he had been offereh a post as
;■)sm ' •At one 

manager
not beeniable to take it up because he was pro- 

^hounced unfit tp^^ejtnrn to.East Africa.
^,r i-r— whether therg^^w^j^^yt ;,y y V
machinery ^.whereby his pension oould'^date^ided v 

At pEesenty;the;'Mini^ o|f. 
Pensions wpuid hot award a permanent pension, and 
he believed that the reason for this was that ,

■ there was a possibility that his case would be-

' cone worse.; ‘ ^
, He believes that if his'case had been 

thoroughly consWered' at the proper time he '

s'-■y!-

||y

of Lord Kitchener's farm, but he had V

- v'\l

f-
V

:;v.<,
i,and made pemanent-
!

/■ P;’i; 4■li;: V ’

! >'■'

. -*1' (
'f .'.i-i' ''

V t■I ■ .'h; ■t. •;;

5 >
V

'l

would,, y,,;, ,
;yy:''VSyiiry l'
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His Majesty’s Eastern African Dsp&n^^&ef^s
GHD/D1.C.I.

TRADE* INFOFJMAT'iON, OFFICE

KENYA. OOANOA. 
TANGANYIKA, ZANZIBAR.

NYASALAND. 
NORTHERN RHqbESI A.

TtU^HONti ’ RiptHt. « 701-/2..
AHv coMMUMiexnoN'aeaPECTiMa this
UATTCR SHOULD B« ADDRBSSED TO TMB 

y'' QUOTINe'

BABPBNS)(gWTBAMC Ci.eLEC-EAUlTTtA$.LOHOO><. - 
TtUCRAUS - WUATTtRS, »£STRi«b,U)Mi

8o9;)/3ij 25th September, IjJO.

Dear Sir Cecil,

Corbet-Ward has shown me your letter to him 
of the 2}rd September with regard to Mr. Maurice Wiltcinson, 
and I am replying to your letter because it so happens 
that I have twice seen Mr. Wilkinson; the first time 
I had..^, .Ipn;; i.,nter*view v/ith him and he explained the 
wholeTnat'tfer to me which ivaa really in connection with 
the,■time when he was a member of the East African Mounted 
Rifles.

,_v .

I went into the subject somewhat thoroughly 
with him and finally ascertained that at the time this 
was a matter which the Colonial-Office said it was one 
for them to_ deal with, and not the 'liar Office, and 

. according to Ur. ^711kinBoh it was actually yourself
who handled the matter at the time. I therefore'suggested 
to him that probably the onl,y course open to him, and 
certainly the best course, wae^. 'o wi-lte to you and "tk: 
if you would be kind enough to*^ we a talk to him to 
see whether anytl-iing could be done for him. It wag 
really in oonneotidn with-tnis that he asked to see you.

Yours sincerely.

/f
asi oner,

■ ¥:

‘ Thetgp-lonlal Office, 
I^PON,

■ ' - ' ■ . '■yr'

.

"we-
" '■y. -J.
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PerBonal, 11. eiiO;

c at Ho. 47, Eardlay Oraeoent,

Earl's Court

ashd SoptembBri? 1^.;

Sir Oeoil H. Bottomley, K.O.U.O., els'., 
The Colonial Offioe, B.H.l.

Dear Sir Cecil-Bottomley,
Although probably you do. not remember me, 1 repall igratafully 

the several interviews whioh.you granted me in ISlS^and later, 
when you helped ma greatly with kindly advioe and_ efforto on ny 
behalf-both toing ray siok-leava and after 1 had bean invalided*-i 
from the East Africa local Foroas. . ; - -

• 1 should much appreciate the favour: if yoU bonvenlantlj; oould
arrange to see mo for a while on an early oopasion and accord me . , 
your'advice and guidance on the Bubjeot;p_f. ny returning to Konya. - 
with my wife ,

During my lon^ sojourn in England the variable pllmato is Y 
very trying to me, and I do dread the winters: Each fall-^.f-the- 
year makes me virtually a prisoner until the olose of the suboeading 
spring;:aleo, life in England without friends is a strain..Those 
with whom 1 had kept touch here during my many years in Africa are 
gone ..or^ead in the war; also, 1 have found none of the old friends 
of my late fathe who lived for many.yosis in IndiaXand waa sometime 
don'sblting Engine,r to H.H.Hizam'o States, Hyderabad, prior to which 
he was Permanent'Secretary to the Hizam'o Publio irorks Department.

Oh the Uaatn;:Oioilu Plateau, Konya, where I was at the outbreak'- 
of the late whrj'some dear friends have offered their welcome to us'

- to go out and make.our homo with them; and 1 do think that, to .live;., 
; again in that orimate and onvlronmont would suit my haalthi and 1
- am -bohfident that, with my long experience in Africa, 1 shall easily 

' find"useful oooupatlon amidst friends, to augment my disability
pension oOlSe.p.a., i.e., 80f. asooBsment^

■ .'Foxy "trif y-yohrs.

-JL


